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Mrs Maggie Gordon
in her room a frontho ground floor of li Second street
1031 and 11 oclDoc Saturdav
first were not Inclined

ton
night
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All otherspotent and dull
all styles of toes
heels and soles all models button lace and Blucher
cloth or leather lined

London

Said to us The reason we do not
want to sell Home Silk Mills Black
Taffeta is because the profit upon
it is not as large as upon the
black taffeta we do sell
If you
insist on Home Silk you will geta dollars worth of silk for a dol- ¬
lars worth of money

The Couple Lived on Money Site Drought
In and He Quarrelled with liar for
Not Giving luau
to Play misty
Nulllvan hloreHe Notified the Police
won

We know that everything is the best of the best
that makes the Saks Banister shoe When you knowit our task will be over-

Some stores have

cuAnaa

800

700

shoes and what does not We also know
absolutely that the Banister shoe has
spent upon it more headandhand
work than any other shoe in the market

DEATH

rOBS

P-

We did not hyphenate our name with that
of Banister until we knew as much as
Banister knows of what goes into the

ONLY

Ltd

4

SafesBanister Shoes for Men
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Your prejudice against mechanically
System hail Oem Highly Developed and
Mid Been Nominated Again AlthoughTIU
lisappear once you
produced muslo
Constituents Knew That He Could Not
Cost a Woman of
JOnftmt Arrest
B
can
You
ltox
High as CHBLawyer
LiteBeaten Dot Once InlS1J
ono any time at our store
hear
Served With DUttnctlon In the War
Traded on Friendship With the Judge
CS to K43KHcftn Muilo hole
Hftln Chime Clocks512 to snoJlXo order issued by the Commissioner
Gen John Henry Ketchum who had
ealD4 Purer PIanoe150 to nisn
more
of Pollen In recent yiars has
been nominated nineteen times for Con
Victor Talktnc Machine
mil tn sauo
Edison Phonographs
police
Hit to SBO
immediate and mlrke effect
prew by the Republicans of the Twenty
Blugham putting
courts than
Our Broadway store la the home of
lint New York district and who was in Coneverything in musical Instruments of
gress almost continuously from 1866 died
the plain clothes men In uniform It has hit
tho present
yesterday morning in St Elizabeths Hos- ¬
the professional bondsman hard Their rev- ¬
enues have been cut almost to nothing The
pital in this city after a long illness follow
reason in that few women of the street ore
tnt third attack of paralysis Congress
now being brought before the Magistrates
man Ketcham received a unanimous vote
timers in the police
very time ho was nominated He de- ¬
Thldeleold indication
clined to run for election to the Fiftythirdthat most
arrests of these outcasts were for the pur- ¬
nd Fiftyfourth Congresses because of ill
Broadway and Seventeenth St
poses of graft
Early in October last although he
health
The only manufacturers of music boxes In
was then In the hospital in a very weak
It in only within recent years according
America
to those who are familiar with these
condition the Republicans in convention at
PoughVeepsio placed him in nomination once
waa received that Mr McMillan had been that the process of extracting
was reduced to a smoothly
more
agreed upon and that his name would bo disorderly women
moving 8 > teai Thit system had as its
Gen Ketcltam was 73 years old and was tiled with the Secretary of State as soon
mot finished example the picklfs tru t
born at Dover Plains Dutche county
as poigible
right kind of a Magistrate
where he made his home In point of ser
given to Two law ers the
Official
will
once
notice
be
at
Tice be was the dean of both branched of
and one or more bondsmen completed the
counties
in
the
printers
ballot
several
the
He had been active in politics
Congress
After that it was addition division
These outfit
the district to pepa o
ver since he was 22 years old At that in
and
The silence extended beyond
silenc
will be sent to the ballot clerks in each
made the money it sealed
the
time he wee elected supervisor of his native
placed in the square the lips of the plundered
ones A police curt
town Immediately thereafter in iSO and I election district and
containing he name of Gen Ketcham oRlcial explained
1857 he was chosen a member of the State
the helplessness of
enough
will
time
believed
be
there
that
Itls
Assembly
He served in the State Senatewomen in
way
¬
When tho i before election to do the necessary printFrom thitime the law takes a grip
In Xew York in 1880 and 1861
mes- ¬
ing
by
pesters
and
distribute
tho
on them until they get clear of the court
civil war started he organized the 150th
sengers
they are continually running against out ¬
New York Volunteers and waa chosen tho
In
the
The committee to fill vacancies
hands denied with mOIyhlt
first Colonel of that regiment
Is com ¬ stnwhe
He served actively in the entire war Twentyflrst Congress district
victims of oppression
ERgle
George
Etwelstyn
posed
Lena
of
and
I tortion
while in the custody of the law
and with his regiment waa engaged at Hton
W lildta of
of
county
E
Dutches
Gettysburg and also in Shermans march
They are
only of all the money
county Fraik D Cole of Green II they haverobbe not
their earnings for days
to the sea For valiant service he re- ¬ Putnam
W
Columbia
of
Smith
and
county
Htnford
ceived the rank of BrigadierGeneral
to come AH a result many of them have
I
with which ho retired from the war While county
confessed tint they have to rob the In
I
MuAIHIan
had been toxicated themselves In order to pay their
Tho news that Mr
still at tho front be was nominated and
named was received with surprise by I police court expense
elected to the Thirtyeighth Congress
He was unable to servo actively as that Republicans hero Ho has never been
It is this smoothly rolling system that
in polities in thi4 Congress district
I Commissioner
Hinglnms order has put
election came while the war was still In active
One story was that
Kltclml¬ of gear When busimvH was dull and
progress For four terms thereafter he death was no surprise to
had no difficulty and Buffered defeat for ter Dutchf countys Hvpubliain leader
there was need of money tlv custom was
It that Henrv Ketcham the for tho police captain or the sergeant who
The
the onlv time in 1872 when John O White
Generals son was called away while ho Kindled thin kind of money to go into a
bouee n democrat heat him
was stumping the State with Mr hughes deal with a bondsman anti have
Presdtnt Irani mndo him Commissioner and
1 large
that two da s ago he notified Mr Hun ¬ number of arrests made for the ostpn
ible
of the Diftriet of Columbia which office ter that his father could not live
There
lie rell lnffi to was no general discussion or conference purpose of cleaning up the precinct The
he held from 1874 to IH77
hiM
Fortyseventh
in
the
Con
take
among
Republican
to agree women would bo brought in and released
grew From then on with the exception upon a candidate In the
hU drutll
sergeant
was
of the two occasions upon which
was on ball by the
county
To COlmoney
Hamilton Fish of Putnam
to run titter being nominated he served asked over the telephone if he knew Mr t Usually S3 tho bondsman
In the McMillan
continuously as a Congressman
He said that ho did not and 09 soon M the women reached the otter
he
a greater number of that he hud not
of Get Hrtchams- door That bond mad till women ap-¬
votes in his district which includes Co- ¬ death
Mr Fishhear that while hn hall pear in the police court
next morning
lumbia Dutches Greene and Putnam lie pr met Mr McMillan ho had hranl Occasionally
one would not npponr nnd
counties than Kootevclt and Fairbanks
him as a Sew York gentleman who own
of
tItan thorn wns a scurrvlne around o got a
217111 votes his two
Ufo
a farm between Hrewstef nnd Carmel Put- ¬ substitute
a SocialistDemocrat and a Prohibitionistso that the KUI should not bo
Mr McMillan has never voted in
got 371 and 558 respectively
nam countv said Mr Fish He lives some- ¬ forfeited Many a woman Inn gone into
Next to Ren
in tho point of where in Tho bronx I believe and vOtes court to lie tlwd under n not her name to
service in the House were Speaker Cannon
active in politics oblige the
in New York He is
und Gen llingliam of Pennbylvania
The
hOIIIII ujurt I lio usual punish- ¬
Once in
latter while not having served as many
Southanl another Putnam county
term as lcn Ketcham had a longer con- ¬ Republican supplitnl tho further infomia ment was a S 3 tine making tho COlt of nrtinuous service
tion that Mr McMillan recentl piirchiised rxst to the offender 10 of which
bends
Wile the rn Uter of nominating a Con
Mahupao
man got S3 In recent years it was dis- ¬
gmman from the fentvttrtlt district the Meade farm at Luce
money tuna lug method
came up this foil and the
men underThe committee of the Twentyfirst dis- ¬ covered that tho mflCptpi
With th righi
stood that Gen Ketcham was very hick trict
convention mot nt Albany had not teen u
imlfwi ther agreed that it would be bust yesterday and sent this
dated kind of a Magistrate the bondsman could
With him nut 2 A M
nt any event to name him
5 to the headquarter do u
tie had
mort IJrftablphuIIIOA than
on his back probably In hi last illness
of the Republican Congress
tInt MiiRithe district at the mittee at the St James Building
sid the pU
time ws wanted to how our affection
The committee have selected to nil struti ut the women under hon for goodant esteem by giving him his nineteenth the plac left vacant by the death or ion behavior for tu given time
cent of
The foe for the bond was 10
They realbed nt the time
nomination
Mr Samuel McMillan of Putnam
hondo and so on up
its face 120 for
that be woild not be able to run
county He was appointed during the ad- ¬ to
Zi
was
the
tOM
a
which
for
srti
atoui
Gen Ketcham m < Ie a greet hit early ministration of Mayor
on the park
in life with his constituency by his remark ¬ board Ho Is a warm friend and admirer- largest impost >io one ever new that
pny of these hOI were forfeited and hence
able industry Uptnhisd1atrictthesayinof Theodore Roosevelt
won nb olUelvr no risk signing them
w05 In times of trouble Go to Ketcham
Samuel McMillan is a banker whrin there women
the next
mitt hi be
In his younger days the General who was a home In this city in at 702 Tremont avenue iho
week
tame offence but no one
great walker
a lot of time travelling- He la vicepresident and a director of the- thoughtfor the
of declaring the bond for gcod
on foot through his district meeting the Bronx Banic and the Washington
Sin- k behavior forfeited
frames and making hundreds of friends
and a director in the
1
women
their medicine in silence
He never mirffl uso cf a stenographer
president and director of the Pelham and hetheir chieftake
concern is to comply with
Attending to all his corresponence which Park Railroad Company
the demands made urn them in tho short- ¬
was not slight peneonally
He wrote all
have
est possible time
H
ths snswes In
PKAlt
COYOTKSS
CAniHATES
had to pay front to 110 for net being lOckedi
Gush at 1119 bon In Dover Plaina have
up
Then
night
over
house
in
station
the
wdd that aftr leaving him at miiinight Three Have Expired Since the Opening of
comes a payment of from KO to V for a
aris early in the day to find
thy woullCongressman
time Campaign
on their good behavior
hand releasing
that the
hal In the interval
1
kit would nm to have been enough to
or so
to answering
WASHINGTON Nov 4Three candidates
kttrs
ttnded
graft
machine
satisfy
a
Itt isooti a new
It wae vldom that us delayed answering- for Congress have
since the opening means of extortion
tb Ictfr of
constitutnt
IlrearNI
days
last
four
campaign
outcasts
It was discovered
I
He was sihtIT deaf but it was Bsserfrd- nf the
hould bo rerrercnteil by lawyer on the
by some of his rinds that he could har Rockwood Hoar of Worcester Mass who theory
finn
be
rKiucecl
Ithat
rnough when he wanted to Thre AM was a candidate to succeed himself from
IMS
Formerly it
two stori n rrlifd of him that are famous the Third dUtrict of lib State died on No ¬ legal riJhtl
in the Hudson
One or thm goes vember I Thomas S Uolanoy of Brook- ¬
01
luwj
II
police court
FT
even
A man III hanlluck appealed to the Gen
lyn Independence League candidate from I ounhel for women charged with loitering
eml for iworn liable to u S 5 line or
Whatlli that asked tho Gfn rnl putting time Second Now York district died on the or Ilkltnr who
discharged Hut under the
same duv The third death was that of
his ear clos to the mans mouth
New
pressure of rapacity times changed in
John II Ketcham of tho Twentyflrst
Will you l > nd mt 107 asked tho manof
recent
and it became a
toJaKetcham were almost
Y ou said 5 the first
the Con York district who
recurrence to see mater
and
Representatives
grwmans rplv
SZ5 de- ¬
district in which Mr¬ whom fet might vary from Sio toloitering
aNo that he could hear whrn Republicans
It was
fending n woman cnargeil with
Demoa runititupDt UPIald to him for a fob Hoar was a candidate was normally
¬
tie right lawyer might get ns many as a
hut could not har wh n the had of a De cratic but on account of his great popu< PK him
lessen of these cases in a
larity he would doubtle have been
partm nt sId that thorp wrro no vacnnri
was also why he was willing to take up such business
At th time of tho Bristow report which had ho lived ton Ketcham
Sending him hack and his reponxo would Iw
named him on one of the Congrssmen who certain of reelection
The meanest wretch in time city is entitled
had Isan ovrzMloiiH in getting favors lo Congress lied become a habitHiamong his to be
by counsel and hle his
of
The
death
pi wnta
Gen- ¬ constituents
from th Post Cffloo Department
of
Ht
or her
eral sil I have not heard a profst fron tlve IQ1 makes the result In his dltrict justice
especially when an ovvrealous
whichmv coiititi iav In twenty years
which
charfpi
of
of
crirri
policeman
is tin otlior famous Kelcliam story
innocent at least In this case
His tin llearr B Ketchan wh > In a
II ordifferent
OUITVAItrtime right one
is
explanation
lawyer In this citv Was at the hospital at
It IH that by requiring these women to em- ¬
the time of 1119 I rat h An thor son Charles
he
01
Nwon
Walworth
irisuwiii
machine lay
lurMon
ploy counsel
U Ketthaii is a member of tho Now York
Companr
N
To that
still more money
Ihcl of
1 son lanIC8ctlrll
Stock Rxchanfo The onlv other child
ngo
ho
long
at
went
the
rumor
r
ill
round of the
U II daughter
EtheL Mrs Ketohatn Is
tiller underworld that a certain lawyer in tin up- ¬
Lait Seventysecond ret He hall b
at the fHtnil liotiie in Doer Plains Ion
town court was iho brotherinlaw of a
The 001 MonufacturlnK Company
Ketchan wins on of seven children He- a weekfounded
Mifii this Magistrate nat In
It Worthlnirtoii unit Magistrate
was
I Blrivwl Iiv Willlni S Oeorgo W James
were
inyemots that court arrests wor nUrrOlt Ho was
C and Mirris Ketcham
Mrs Maria li
IuphNasonason hoilofwhom
ii
reputod to bo
sentences
Butts of II w Aiijelert awl Elizabeth C
Mr
an Inventor
and the report vati that the only innfl wholips anil n Ilc lilm clf
Ketchan of rooH fnon was member or the Soclelr of Ameri- ¬
relative
severity
his
lenmU
Na
was
that
Speaer Cnnn n wa notified yesterday can Einflneers and iresldelit of the Motor culd
Tho lawyer was not related
ot t hn
of Gen Ketchan8 deab br a wire to Daas
He was also a
Hyclo Club
of to the Magistrate In any war but the report
yule Iii It is understood that he will New York and Atlantic acht cluband
current
was u went the rounds and is
ppolnt a Congress ur al committee to bo the
story that the women would be sent
present nt the fureinl whit h will take widower without children Cllhj wus 17 enrl to Atho
employed
he
was
Island
unless
place on Wcdntbfav al terroon in the Valley old
known battle- ¬ the means always of raising u rich crop
Chirlrs A Hark lh well
view Cemtttr nt Dover Plains 1 he body field
Petersburg n lied finldfiilr field that hitherto had been barren The
guide
will
taken to over Plains on Wednes- ¬ yesterday ofHe was
lamlliir
of another Magistrate and another
day on a train
which lea es at with the battlefields around IptersbiirK and names
coupled in this
lawyer were also
I nlon
M
Vassar
hv
E
sought
A
Rev
toiirltti
Thomas
905
The
itd
was always
scheme
extortion and many a woman
to drive thrn around ihc I has paid of
minister of tho Baptist hurch and former veteran
out scores of dollars through needlines HB was widely Known throughout tho
chaplain of the lictli Sew York Volunteers
les fright
and West
which the dead man was Colorel will North EastWilliams
lr
Tho
Will
result has lieen that often one of these
Ienry n brother of
Walter
conduct the sfnlffs The pallbearers J tarn
Leery of the Stte ltsuiraflee UrparU arrests has east the woman AM high as 73
i
will bochrsen horn the civil war
5 for the station house bond 20 for a law- ¬
died ywterdny itt lute home In Klh
j I
Iwo trom New York i ment Hill
of Gen Ketcham
Mr learv wui born In this city
yer and 30 for a bond They ore
city will be Jr tte 1enry A OiWersleeo mood
ve ywirs aide lIP WM all art expert as soon as they get in the clutchesheirlelll
rortr
COOK
been conruuctrd citt- gang
01 the Suprrmo I owl und Dr 8 O
lied for limny
ud
they pay sometitros out of their
prteidert of the feetSido Punk
iKmdler t Co lio leaves a widow HII I savingsand
and of toner by pawning even their
I
ov I The death ol len children
ASHUNOIPN
clothing
Ketcham removes an IntrrHMtlrp character
Then the gairo Is to get their things out
The Weather
from the balls of Congress lie had the
pawn by robbing tho unwary all to
> I of
imuKtially
hUb
HCSUMJ
was
longer
wrvlnp
in
the
distinction of
The jircsmre
eiltr- satisfy tho demands of the machine which
of RepresentatIves than uny other man 13olll tbc cnuntir eat of the Rock >
Magistrates havo allowed to bo run
Gsa
to tlmt
tbln entire Area the ether was emwho was ever
in
cOllrt
Kctrham was serving hH tPventeerth term erally fair avo rot one or two dratlrrrd fhonin I Ittheir
Is
developed plunder
and bad hmmn renominatod for the elghtFenth
IntheXortliweMnndciii the south AtUmllu row
machino that Commissioner iUnghum has
unrtbIn
the
over
deprewlon
romlnc
waa
a
There
put out of business by his recent onlr
termIth nevertcen terms to his credit len
rrn Rocky Mountain districts causing warmer putting plain clothes men in uniform The
there ass
Kefham e< llrBe the record of the late weather In the Northwest section milwhich
until
hsd u full effect of that order will not be felt
NilUam I > ITolmimof Indiana thewatch
alto a depression In the Southwest
thirty
from its issuance have expired
the
over
eentri
slvteen
neither
colder
served
dog of tho Treasury
who
leniency to cause
Whether the reduction of arrests
of Charles O Neill and Rocky Mountain States the temperatures totichlns- has
terms and HI
result in greater evils on thl
cmf mom
Uilllam D IPiK lIOn Kello of Penn
freenai as far so4th Jt northern Teian
shatnelflM condition
eastern
ylvania each of whom served fifteen
It was eenewlly warmer over alt the
mutter
another
tories
Smset Tox served fifteen terms psrt of the country except Jfew YRCI n l ntirrc
waa Bomewbal colder
three of them M a Representative from
Ohio and twelve from Now
TreetlnK temperature continued over the
K
I Randall of PPWIM Ivania MrvH fourteen districts riMtrn Canada unit northmt New
Alfred D Htrrn r of Penn < Ivania lAnd
Into
In thli city the day tcu fair Ulehtly unnurr
Mved fourteen terms II H Hingham of
the early mommy winds generally northPennsylvania the present Father of the
fIr
served fourteen terms und has westerly average hiimlillty 49 per rentA Mtwrnmr
Mbeen renomlnaled for a fifteenth Richard let rorrertcd to read lo sa level at s
P Bland of Missouri served thirteen tartan
Jar M an
The temperature yenlenMy ss reoinleil l r
14 did also the late Robert H Kltt of Illinois
to
ONeill Kclley llarmer Randall and Ding
tilt ofllrlal thrinonnter IK shown In the diinjinl
to mis your
I
hllin all represented PhI h IJlhJII dltrlcilubi
IOX
tor
11 t i xt IIJ
Bomathlng
u A it

Oa

t

Hrttld

nkg
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of death but Coroner
Juliiw Harburjer who was called when
>
the bad was found saw several thimpt to
FIFTH AVENUE
male him suspect foul play and ho ordered FRANK LI HOPKINS TURNS UP
Dr Schultz reportPd yesterday
AND THIRTYFIFTH STREETS
THIRTYFOURTH
after tanking the postmortem examinationthat there was no doubt that tim woman LOW VSSIVO MAX 1IMS KXOCKKIhad been murdered by stniiifculatioti
FOOTpAn
tjnnr
HAVE NOW IN READINESS A COMPLETE SFLECTION
The Coroner then committed the rnnn
known aa the womnnn husband Alexander
EMBRACING
THE
OF FUR GARMENTS
Gordon who had been arrested on sus- ¬ Found llltniHf It Is Said In a Frrltfit Car
FOR
NOVELTIES
I
AND
LATEST STYLES
jr
picion to tho Tombs without ball on n
Arrested lit Altoona Whit SmlColI
I
charge of murder H is 25 years oll and
THE APPROACHING SEASON
doiis an I Srntericel us VaKrant
sa A his wife was 21 Gordon is a brotherStory Xnt < onllrnnil In Allonnaf
of Jacob Gordon a general contractor and
COATS SACQUES PALETOTS AND FULL LENGTH
Word WM received in Newark yesterday
mon of moans who liven at 1121 Tinton
i
L Hopkins who disappeared
Frank
that
MADE OF THE FASHIONABLE FURS
GARMENTS
I
avenue The Bronx
circumstances from Newark
Two policemen wen rtamlinj at tho in mysterious
FURLINED COLTS AND EVENING WI APS AND
y last has turned up tit Hinnpton
corner of Second street ami thus flowery July
I
IN MUFFS
AND
parents
EFFECTS
of
wifes
home
Junction
his
the
nt
THE MOST RECENT
about 11 oclock
turdRl night when with whom Mrs Hopkins has lived since
MOTOR FURS
Gordon ran up to
NECKPIECES
her husbmidH disaprxtarunco Hopkins vnI
Where can I gfnt a doctor
Quick help a nienibir of tho firm of Apgar A
j
Honxins
me my wile w
he Nit One of building contractors nt Ti Green Ktrtet
A SUPERIOR COLLECTION OF FUR SKINS
ALSO
policemen
ran with
the
the other Newark anti on the day of his disappear
culling nn ambulance
INCLUDING RICH SPECIMENS OF MA FCHED SABLES
once according to tho roport mado to tho
I
The police found the room in which tho police lie
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS
firms otlice to go to
Gordons lived scantily furnished It was Monteliur lJttlme
I
pay
some laborers Ho dietl j
very dirty also There wins un old iron not reach Montclair
tied a cheap mattress an iron cook stove
When the charred skeleton of a human
a bureau two chairs and some prints on being was discovered on Anbury Mountain
tho wall Tim floor wits covered with near Hampton Junction u few weeks ago
Whrn they not there was a strong suspicion thit it was
much worn oilcloth
there they found tIm womans
lying that of Hopkins who it wits thought might
on the bud fully clad save for tbu absence have been on his way
to tIme homo of his
of one shoo and ftoklnj Tho Ambulance I wifes relatives when he WOK murdered
surgeon made
examination and and robbed A letter received by Mrs
gold the woman was dead
Common styles cease to be good
Hopkins from her husband sent from a
Corner MHarbirgor reached the house PeiuwyUnnla city soon afterward dis- ¬
Look in the windows at the hundredsol cheap
Ho made a careful search pelled tho suspicion
at
of the room Lying on the floor near the
¬
shoes and you will see the shces ol the great
Chief of Police Adams yesteiday rewomans ahoo and stocking was a five
cent
Further search dihdoifd so ceived the following statement from Hamp- ¬
Look at the refined exclu ¬
common
behind a chromoon the wall ton nid to have bwii sent on tho authorityin
An examination of the body showed the of his family
of
thstyles
sive
neck swollen and dl lore with
Mr Hopkirw cpeut tine Sunday priorby finger
skin m1r1 to hits disappearance with his family On
mae asinifseveral
Gordon all this
plaN volunteering
tho following Friday night Inly 20 he
in- ¬
time was
L
formation He said he
had returned henna after a busy day and found
to Stauhs restaurant at 317 a letter awaiting him from Mrs Hopkins
been
Bowery lor supper at 8 oclock nnd had re ¬ Ho at onco wrote a reply antI desiring
They sat around until huH
Men
turne home
Ho rend
evening newspapers the letter to go out by early morning mail
some
He
I left his home for tlm purpose of mailing It
and she did
sfwiiiR
V
Upward
J
rtmpmltrl It WAS late at night As ho was walking
5oo and
8 she
that about half
out of thin window and talked with the along a utr ot nt aware that any ono
and you will see the styles ofinnitors wife
He saitlht went out at 10 3t to cot a pnck I was following him suddenly sonic perwin
he correct dressers
age of cigarettes for tier and got back a dealt him a terrible blow on tilt head which
WWTt
oclock onlv to find rendered him uneonsjiaiw
few minutes before
xPokD
This elegance of shape
gasping on the bed I
her King choking
From that timo he was not consciousThen he
bo
anything
of
twiifpirod
polo
found
until
tint
however does not effect the cost Every cent of
Gordon
Corner was told that the couple
had tint Iw was on a mavin freight tr in
Slop in the
the price goes for builtin quality
como from
two moiuliH ago which did not stop until it reached Altoona
1
Pa Here lie was taken fit ni n box ear In
Gordon said he worked for his brother
nearest of these stores today
the contractor hit mltiittwl that durinJ which he had been plncrd in u se niconthe two months ha lived In that
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